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ABSTRACT

The recent literature concerning pentamethylcyclopentadieny1 

(C M̂ê ) complexes of zirconium and tantalum has been reviewed. The 

major aspect of the work that is discussed here is the reactivity of 

these transition metal complexes with small molecules. Also included, 

where possible is a comparison of the reactivity of C^Me^ complexes 

with the reactivity of complexes. In the first section zirconium

complexes of dinitrogen are discussed followed by reductive elimination 

of alkanes from zirconium compounds (both C^Me^ and complexes).

Finally, the reduction of carbon monoxide and nitrile compounds by zir

conium complexes is reviewed. In the second section the synthesis, and 

reactivity of tantalum olefin and metallacyclopentane complexes are 

covered. Discussion of why C^Me^ complexes of tantalum are longer lived 

catalysts in the dimerization of a-olefins than the analogs fol

lows, Finally, the details of the reduction of carbon monoxide by a 

tantalum complex are mentioned.



INTRODUCTION

Synthesis and study of complexes of the cyclopentadienyl anion 

have been one of the major areas of organometallic research since the 

discovery of ferrocene (CpgFe) in 1952.^ The Cp (Cp = Cyclopentadienyl) 

ligand was shown to form very strong bonds with transition metals s open

ing an extensive area of organometallic research.

It was early thought that if the cyclopentadienyl ligand could 

be substituted at all five hydrogens that this should result in substan

tial changes in the properties of the complexes containing these ligands.

To this end several substituted systems were synthesized: pentachloro-
2 3cyclopentadienide, p'entacyanocyclopentadienide, pentaacetylcyclopen-

4 5tadienide, and pentamethylcyclopentadienide. Complexes of the

pentamethylcyclopentadienide have been the most extensively studied 

probably due to the high crystallizability and greater stability of com

pounds formed with this ligand.

Several reviews concerning use of this ligand in middle and late
7transition metal complexes have appeared. Howeverg in recent years a 

great deal of work has appeared concerning early transition metal com

plexes of the n^-C^Me^ ligand, especially with zirconium and tantalum.

The purpose of this paper is to.review the new work. Included, 

where possible will be a: comparison of the reactions- of these complexes 

with those of their - ? analogs..



Pentamethylcyclopentadiene

Although several synthetic routes to pentamethylcyclopentadiene
8 9have appeared in the literature, * a convenient method for large-scale

preparation of the ligand has only recently been reported by Bercaw and

bromo-2-butene was synthesized by bromination of trans-2-butene followed 

by dehydrohalogenation of the product 2,3-dibromobutane. In situ treat

ment of 2-butenyllithium (prepared by reaction of the 2-bromo-2-butene 

with lithium wire) with 0.5 molar equivalents of ethylacetate afforded 

di-s-2-butenyl methylcarbinol. Treatment of the alcohol with acid pro-
g

duced a carbonium ion which underwent electrocyclic ring closure fol

lowed by deprotonation to give neutral pentamethylcyclopentadiene. The 

pentamethylcyclopentadienide anion was generated by treatment of the 

neutral diene with butyl lithium.

Threlkel.^ The outline of the synthesis is shown in Scheme 1. Cis-2

Scheme 1



ZIRCONIUM COMPLEXES

5In recent years the study of zirconium complexes of r| -C^H^ has

resulted in the discovery of a number of useful reactions such as hydro-

zirconation, cross-coupling of alkenes,"^ reduction of CO^^ and con-
13jugate addition of an alkenyl unit to enones. Some of these reactions

5will be discussed later in connection with n -C^Me^ complexes.
5 5In contrast to the r) -C^H^ compounds, the n -C^Me^ systems were first

studied in detail because of their relationship to nitrogen fixation.

Complexes of Dinitrogen

Dinitrogen complexes of zirconium and titanium have been known

since the early seventies, and due to its importance, this area has been
14covered in several reviews. As an introduction to the chemistry of

CgMeg complexes of zirconium, a few of the reactions with titanium and 

zirconium will be mentioned here.

Shilov et al. reported that the dimer [{TiOi^-C^H^^Cl^J re

acted with P^MgCl in Et 0̂ in the presence of dinitrogen to give
5 t 15[{Titn -C^Hi-^CP^^C^)]!- Complex 1 was subsequently reported to

react further with P^MgCl to give [{Ti(n^-C^H^)(U^^MgCl]2._; .
5Titanium (III) complexes of the type [Ti(n -CgHg)^^] (R = Ph; o-, m- or

p-CH^C^H^; 2, b-Me^C^H^; 2, 4, d-Me^C^I^; CH^Ph; or Ĉ F^) reacted with
5 16dinitrogen in toluence to give [{Ti(n -C^H^)2R}2(^2)  ̂̂^

3



In addition Brintzinger et al, have shown that hydrogenation 
5of iTiOl -C^H^)^Me2] in benzene gave a polymeric hydride complex which

upon standing in ether lost dihydrogen to give " iTiOl -C^H )̂̂  " (ti-
17tanocene) which in turn reacted rapidly with dinitrogen (eq. 1), 

Complexes of stoichiometry were readily gener-
5

ated from " IOl Ti] " and dinitrogen. In addition Fez has

[ii(n5-c5H5)2M62] [{Ii(n5-C5H5)2H}2]

— > [{Ti(n5-c5H5)2H>x]
4 ether, -60° C

[{Ti(n5-c5H5)(c5H4)H}2] " [T±(n5-c5H5)2] "
N2 4- toluence -80° C

[{Ti(n5-c5H5)2}2 (N2)] (1)

x is the unknown number > 2 ,

isolated and characterized by JC-ray crystallography the compound

[ Cn5-C5H5)2-Ti-iJ-Cn1 :Ti5-C5H4)-TiCo5-C5H5)J , which,, at least empiric-
18ally, closely resembled the " titanocene " discussed above. This 

dinuclear complex also reacted with dinitrogen to.give

[{Ti2 (C^H^)g(C^H4)}2 (N2)] which appeared to have a dinitrogen group 

bridging two metal dimer units. The complication of the titanium system 

were reduced by substitution of with C^Me^. This produced more

stable compounds which have been studied in an analogous manner to 

complexes.



Thus the analogue of titanocene with (Ĉ Mê ) ligands 4 has been

prepared (eq. 2), and complex 4 was observed to react with dinitrogen
19 15in two distinct stages (eq. 2). The N NMR spectrum of complex 5

showed a singlet and two doublets; this pattern was originally inter-?

preted as a mixture of complexes with end-on and side-on dinitrogen.

However, subsequent experiments indicated that the formulation of 5 was

probably incorrect and that it should instead be [ {Ti(r)̂ -C M̂e^) ̂

- (Ng)] which is analagous to its better characterized zirconium analogue

as shown below. The suggested bonding scheme for these compounds re-
20sembles that already developed for similar binuclear systems. 

[Il(n5-C5Mg5)2Me2] ‘g g r ;  > " lTiC10Me10CH2l ”

[{li(n5-C5Me5)2}2] (2)

C N 2 S ' '[{Ti(n -C5Me5)2>21  Q-o-c^ [{Ti(n -C5Me5)2}2 (N2)]

4 -80* C \  toluene 
N,_

[{Ti(n5-C5Me5)2 (N2)}2 (N2)]' (3)

The dominant interactions are evidently between occupied titanium

d-orbitals and the vacant TT* dinitrogen orbital and also between vacant
20titanium d-orbital and the filled rr dinitrogen orbital.

- • c

The zirconium analog [ {Zr(n -C^Me^)^ (N2) } 2 CN2)] 7 of the above
5

Ti complex was prepared by treatment of Zr(r| -C^Me^)2Cl2 with Na/Hg 

amalgam under the N2 atmosphere. The structure of this compound has
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been determined "by X-ray diffraction, and there are two terminal 

dinitrogen ligands and one bridging dinitrogen ligand present in the 

molecule.̂

Reductive Elimination of Alkanes from 
Zirconium Alkyl Hydrides

In recent years zirconium complexes containing zirconium- 

carbon bonds have been more intensely studied, and. one of the clearest 

examples of the,difference in reactivity for complexes of C^Me^ vs. com

plexes of is seen in the behavior of their alkyl hydrido zirconium
22compounds of the two ligands. Schwartz has reported synthesis and

23reactivity of the Cp (Cp = Ĉ Hj.) complex 8, while Bercaw has studied 

the synthesis and reactivity of the C^Me^CCp* = G^Me^) complex 9.

R . Cp1

At room temperature 8 (R ■ decomposes over several
22days to give methylcyclohexane in 60% yield. The decomposition mech

anism was not simple reductive elimination since decomposition of 8-dg 

gave a mixture of dg, d-£, and 6.2 methylcyclohexane. Under 1 atm of 

rapid decomposition of 8 to give methylcyclohexane occurred, and experi

ments using labeled species caused Schwartz to suggest the mechanism



8
' shown in Scheme 2 where EL, attacks 8 in a heterolytic fashion followed 

by reaction of H with 10 to give, the final product.

The initial step would be reductive elimination of hydride with 

a ring carbon to give 10 which could oxidatively•add either to or to 

a ring methyl in the thermal decomposition as shown. This step would 

be followed by irreversible reductive elimination of alkane and regen

eration of a 16 electron complex.

In contrast the C^He^ substituted complex 9 was quite stable at

room temperature and had to be heated to 758 C to induce decomposition
23 24 qgiving isobutane quantitatively. ’ After subjecting species a-c to

thermal, decomposition and to reaction with hydrogen, Bercaw suggested
5In -C5 (,CX3) 5] 2Zr (Y) CCH2CYMe2)

: ■' » .■ 
a X = Y = H
b X = H; Y = D
c X = Y = D

the mechanism shown in Scheme 3. This is a major departure from the 

interactions put forth for the compound especially in that the

ring methyls are implicated in the reaction.

Reduction of Small Molecules by Zr. Complexes

Co

Due to its direct relation to the Fischer Tropsch reaction and 

other catalytic reactions, the interaction of small molecules such as 

carbon monoxide with transition metal complexes is one of the processes



9

Scheme 2



R=CH0CDMe

Scheme 3



■ 11
undergoing intense investigation at the present time. Bercaw has

recently shown that a number of the h±_, zirconium derivatives

interact with carbon monoxide resulting in reduction of this molecule
12 25in a manner not observed for later transition metals. 9

Reaction of bis(pentamethyl) zirconium dihydride with CO at 

less than -50° C resulted in coordination of CO to form the 18-electron 

complex 12. Warming a solution of 12 above -50* C caused formation of 

dimer 13. However, if 12 was allowed to warm in the presence of Hg and 

(Cj-Mê )̂  ZrHg, a mixture of the dihydride 13, and (C^Me^)^ZrHCOCH^l 14 

was recovered. Slowly bleeding CO into a solution of (C^Me^)2,ZrH2 at 

25° C lead to isolation of 14 only. Bercaw and co-workers have ex-

' Cp*

\ Cp x
2r~— -CO H

/  X. 0-C ==C — 0 \ Cp*
/  -H H v.y* *

dp'
•dp9 H Z r ”X

- - X  ' Cp.'
12 13

plained the above result by the reaction Scheme 4. The proposal of an
26oxycarbene species has precedence in work with silane compounds. The 

oxycarbene species could dimerize to give 13 or insert into the zir- .• 

conium hydride bond followed by addition of to give 14 and the di- 

hydrido. species.

In addition Bercaw and co-workers have synthesized three zir

conium alkyls and studied their, reaction with carbon monoxide.̂



12

Zr
H
C = 0

%

Zr

Zr
Zr

/ / G  —  H
Z r ^ H

‘O'
z r "

:C — H

H

Zr
OCH.

K
4 Z:

H

H

: 0:

/°\ y H H / \ ZrZr C =  C

X„ H X - /

14

Scheme 4



Interaction of 15 with CO initially gave the acyl complex

(C5Me5)2Zr(CH3) (COCĤ ) in exact parallel to the (C5H5>2Zr(CH3)2 spe- 
25cies. However9. continued reaction of 15 with CO leads to isolation

Cp9'
C p 0, GH2GHMe2CH,'3

Cp° CH3 =P’

15 16 17

27of 6 as shown in Scheme 5S whereas (C^H^^ZrCCH^^ Ogives rise to several

products via a complicated reaction. As is shown, a C^Me^ bis- 

oxycarbene species was proposed to undergo intramolecular dimerization 

to give the final product.

bene and the other carbon transfer; both are followed by B-hydride 

elimination to give the final product. With the metallacycle 16 CO 

probably initially attached at a less sterically hindered "outside" 

position. Bercaw indicated that these, results could implicate "side on" 

coordination of formyl and acyl moieties in the Fischer Tropsch synthe

sis of linear alkanes. It is of interest that alcohols and hydrocarbons 

other than methane were formed in this process only when Lewis acids 

were added. Bercaw has proposed that these could in fact be involved in 

the stabilization of the oxycarbenoid species.

The reaction of 16 and 17 with CO are depicted in Schemes 6 and

7. They were similar, one involving hydrogen transfer to the oxycar-



14

CH CO
Zr

CH.
CO

CH.

CH

//

CH,

C — CH'

(n5-C5Me5 )2 z Z ° ) r CH3

Scheme 5



15

Zr^^J -f- CO
CO
/
zD

V

Scheme 6

Zr
.CH2GHMe2

CH2CHMe2

x H

CO / c,
:0 i < 1

CH2CHMe2

H
Nl/

Zr
\

H

0 —  C
I
H

H
ICX <-

CHMe.

H
\  CH2 CHMe2
/ CZr
^XO:

Scheme 7
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In light of this suggestion the recent findings by Schwartz on 
5the reaction of r) -C^H^ zirconium complexes with CO in the presence of 

28Lewis acid are of interest. Schwartz found first of all that treat

ment of CpgZrClg in benzene with (i-Bug-AlH) leads to formation of 18. 

The benzene solution absorbs CO at room temperature to give a golden

solution followed by precipitation of the Cp2ZrCl2 starting materiali 

The golden yellow solution was a complex mixture of aluminum alkyls. 

Treatment of the oily product of CQ absorption with E^O/I^SO^ yielded, 

methanol, ethanol, propanol, and 1-butanol, with an indication of 

1-pentanol.

•:a i r

Cp2ZrCl2 + 3DIBAH -- -— OpgZr H

1 . CO
-9>c h3 oh-k3h3ch2 oh+c h3ch2ch2 OH

H —  a i r2
- 18

•HJHo CH0CH0 CH^ OH^■3 V^2 V1̂ 2 VX12 (4);

R - C = N

In addition to carbon monoxide reduction, Bercaw has recently

shown that, the isoelectronic isonitriles were also reduced by 
5 29(n -C^Me^) 2^ ^ 2 . This fact lent further support to the proposal of 

migratory insertion of CO into a Zr-H bond during the reduction process

as shown in Scheme 4.
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Bercaw's group reported that methyl isocyanide reacted rapidly 

with (rt̂ -Ĉ Mê ) 2^r^2 at  ̂to Ŝ-Ve formimidoyl complex 20 which
could be stabilized by conversion to the iodo derivative using CH^I 

(eq. 5). Reaction of 20 with lead to further reduction of the carbon- 

nitrogen bond and isolation of the amido complex 22 which was also 

stabilized using CH^I.

H

(n -C5Me5)2Zr C^NHC

21

N-CH

20

4 (5).

20 H2 (n -C^Me j)2Z r ^
22

-Me
NMe

H

NMe,

CH., (6)

Reaction of 2,6-dimethylphenyl isocyanide with the dihydride 

complex led to isolation of methylene imine adduct 25 which probably 

arose through rearrangement of the formimidoyl hydride intermediate



' ‘ Z . - 18

(Scheme 8). Heating of 25 at 65* C or treatment with H2 (catalytic) 

resulted in isolation of the zirconacyle 28. The hydrogen catalyzed re

action evidently involved an amido hydride intermediate as shown by 

trapping of the iodo derivative in the presence of CH^I (Scheme 8).

Finally, (r|^-C^Me^)^Zr(CH^)2 was allowed to react with 2 ,6- 

dimethylphenyl isocyanide. In this case insertion again occurred, and 

the acetimidoyl methyl complex 29 was formed in greater than 95% yield.



Z q \
. / ™ 3  5 / CH3-H C - N — y > (n -C <Me<)2Zr
\ c *  "

^  CH29

(n5-C5Me5 )2ZrH2+. C=N - / o ) ^  (n5-C5Me5 )2Zr;

19 /  , 23

(n5-ccM e J 0Zr^ N - f e >
c v

y

24 H

(n -C^Me^)2 Zr

65

25
M/

IH

CH,, 5 / T '2
(n >C5 Me5 )2 Z r ^  |

N/

25

25°

N

<  - H ,  (n5 -C5Me5 )2Zr^

H

X N
26

CH

27

Scheme 8



TANTALUM COMPLEXES

This section covers recent discoveries in the area of 

pentamethylcyclopentadienyl tantalum complexes. Initially, there is a 

short section on synthesis of a stable tantalum benzyne complex followed 

by a discussion of tantalum olefin complexes and finally the reduction 

of CO using a tantalum compound.

A Tantalum Benzyne Complex
- ^

Using the r| -C^Me^ ligand with tantalum has resulted in the iso

lation of the first reported benzyne complex. Reaction of phenyl lithi- 
5um with Ta(ri -C^Me^MejCl at -78° C in ether produced after workup

30yellow, crystalline complex 30. Heating the sigma bonded phenyl spe

cies at 120° C for 30 minutes resulted in loss of methane and an 80% 

isolated yield of the benzyne complex 31. The metal bonded carbon atoms

of the benzyne ligand appeared at 230.5 ppm downfield from TMS in the 
13C NMR spectrum. Finallyi, reaction of 31 with ethylene, resulted in 

formation of the metallocyelopentene complex 32 (see Scheme 9).

Tantalum Olefin Complexes 

Another clear example of the greater stability of C^Me^ com

plexes as compared to C^H^ complexes has been shown in the attempted 

syntheses of their Ta(III) olefin complexes. Thus C^Me^TaCl^ (olefin)

complexes were stable and could be isolated, whereas the corresponding
31C^Hg tantalum compounds have not been observed. •

20



Scheme 9
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31The reaction of ZnPr^ with TaC^Me^(CI^CMe^)Cl^ resulted in

loss of neopentane and isolation of TaC^Me^(propylene). The ethyl

ene compound was formed in a similar manner. Other olefin complexes

Ta
Cl

ClCl

Zn(propyl)

(8)

were synthesized by an "exchangeM reaction as shown in Scheme 10. All 

the olefin complexes were sensitive to oxygen and moisture but were 

stable, crystalline compounds under an inert atmosphere at room temper

ature. Through variable temperature NMR Schrock was able to measure 

a AG* = 9.3 ± 0.3 Kcal/mol for rotation of the ethylene ligand about the 

metal-ethylene bond.

All attempts to prepare the analogous compounds failed.

Schrock felt that possibly two factors were involved: bimolecular decom

position pathways were not sterically blocked in compounds,

and/or cleavage of cyclopentadienyl carbon-hydrogen bonds were involved 

in the decomposition process.



23

TaC^Me^(neopentyl ethylene)C12 TaC^Me^(styrene)Cl,

PhCH=CH,
TaC^Me^(propylene)C12

r u

TaC^Me^(cyclooctene jClg'
\/ TaC^Me^(1-pentene)Cl2

TaC^Me^(cis-2-pentene)Cl2

Scheme 10



- ' 24 
Tantalxun-Metallacyclopentane Complexes

5Intlnaw^Iy related to the olefin complexes are the r| -C^H^ and
5 31r| -C^Mey tantalum metallacyclopentane complexes, which catalytically

dimerize ct-olefins The metallacyclopentane complexes were

prepared by the reaction of the carbene complex TaCp(CHCMe^)Clg with
31acyclic a-olefins in pentane at 25° C. The reaction probable pro

ceeds through a metallacyclobutane intermediate as shown for ethylene 

in Scheme 11i

Both the ethylene and propylene metallacycle were isolated and 

characterized but were unstable unless kept cold (-30* C) under The
i 13structures of these complexes were proved by n and C NHR data. High 

yields of the expected organic products (.91% Me^CC^-CH = CH2 from the 

ethylene reaction and 86% MegCCH2-,C(Me) = from the propylene reac

tion) were obtained.

In contrast to, the above carbene complex-olefin reaction, the
5 5n -C^Me^ complexes could be made from the stable n -C^Me^ TaC^ (olefin)

31complexes. Thus TaCgMegClgtethylene) reacted rapidly at -35* C with 

excess ethylene to give the metallacyclopentane complex 33. In a sim

ilar manner the propylene and 1-pentene complexes react with propene and 

1-pentene, respectively, to give the corresponding metallacyclopentane 

shown below. More substituted olefins do not form metallacyclopentane 

complexes. For instance addition of cis-2-pentene to C^Me^ TaQ^Ccis-Z 

pentene) gave no evidence for formation of a metallacycle derivative 

(cis—1H NMR). '



Cl
\ H

Ta
Cl /

Cl

> o .  +
Cl

25

Ta
Cl

Cl

H

Ta

Cl

Scheme 11
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TaC^Me^(ethylene)C12  ■>  C^Me^ClgTa I (%)

33
TaC^Me^ (propylene )C12 C^Me- (10)

TaC5Me5 (l-pentene)Cl2 C^Me (11)

All of the metallacycle tantalum complexes (n^-C^H^ and
5 21r| -C^Me^) decompose rapidly in the absence of excess olefin. The

n^-C^Me^ ethylene metallacycle 33 was stable under 1 atm of ethylene. 

However, the substituted metallacycles decompose even in a closed sys

tem. For this reason, Schrock suggested two modes of decomposition: 

one involving cleavage of the 0 , 0 ’ carbon atom with concommitant loss 

of 1 mole of olefin and one involving 0-hydride shift, reductive elimina

tion and replacement of the new olefin with excess olefin present in 

solution. Both processes are depicted in Scheme 12 with the propylene 

metallacycle. The second mechanism was supported by isolation of 0.5 

mole per Ta of 2,3-dimethyl-l-butene, the expected new olefin, from the 

decomposition of the propylene metallacycle complex. The sub

stituted propylene metallacycle also decomposed to give 2,3-dimethyl-l- 

butene; however, its rate of decomposition was twice that of the 

n^-C^Me^ complex. Also, no propylene complex was formed due to the in

stability of these systems as earlier mentioned.
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6-Hydride 
Shift

H N/
Red.

A Y  ______Elim.

- X X
Ta
1

Scheme 12

Catalytic Dimerization of a-Olefins

While working on the olefin and metallacyclopentane tantalum

complexes, Schrock and co-workers discovered that these complexes can
33catalytically dimerize monosubstituted a-olefins. Of importance

to this work is the fact the Tl̂ -Ĉ Mê  substituted system was indef-
32 5 33initely active while the f| -C^H^ substituted system was short lived

When the metallacycle, CpCl^TaCH^CH(Me)CH(Me)34, was heated

(35° C) in the presence of propylene that 2,3-dimethyl-l-butene was

formed catalytically. The rate of formation of 2,3-dimethyl-l-butene

in the catalytic reaction was approximately equal to the rate of

stoichiometric decomposition of 34 to give a 93% yield of .

X c T  - I X  Y
'-Me

Cl 34
C1V



28
2,3-dimethyl-l-butene. "Head to tail" and "tail to tail" dimers were 

formed from the catalytic dimerization of a-olefins using the 

ri^-C^Me^C^TaColefin) system as shown in Table 1. The ht dimers were 

thought to arise from the as 6 * metallacyclopentane 38 and the tt dimers 

from the (39 S' metallacyclopentane intermediate as shown in Scheme 13. 

Evidently as R became larger Kg became dominant over (and/or kg over 

k^). The intimate details of the mechanism were studied using 

l-pentane-2-d.

With l-pentane-2-d a substantial: deuterium isotope effect. . 

(kg/k^ = 3.3) was observed for the formation of the tt dimer 35 which is 

consistent with formation of a butenyl hydride followed by reductive 

elimination (eq. 1, Scheme 14), Schrock pointed out, however, that 

deuterium labeling in the minor isomer 41 indicated that a ring contrac

tion mechanism (Scheme 15) was possible. . This mechanism would also fit 

the deuterium labeling observed in the major isomer (eq. 2, Scheme 14). 

Schrock showed that this mechanism was dominant by codimerization of 

propylene and l-pentene-2-d, which gave products 43b and 44b, as ex

pected for the ring contraction mechanism, rather than 43c and 44c, the 

products from the reductive elimination pathway.

The real usefulness of the dimerization catalyst comes about 

because of the presence of the C^Me^ ligand. With the ligand only

20 turnovers in the catalytic system were observed whereas with the 

CgMeg substituted system as many as 1258 mol of dimer per mole of cata

lyst was observed. As alluded to earlier this phenomenon can probably
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Table 1. Four Catalytic D imeriz at ions at 50° C in Toluene

R R R

Olefin V  ( (%) (ft) R (%) (ht)

CH2 = CHMe 98 2

CH2 = CHCH2CH2Me 88 12

CH2 = CHCH2CHMe2 61 39

CH2 = CHCH2-CMe3 0 100
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tt
35

<e a R

R

36

+r c h=c h 2
^  -
 >
-r c h=g h2

37
+r c h=c h 2

-r c h=c h 2

R

Scheme 13

c h 2
M — ||

CHR

37

R

ht
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X DH2C ^ / x ^ x
D

39

(1)

D
M

40

(2)

Scheme 14

t

41

Scheme 15
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R

X .

44a R=H 
44b

(13)

43c R=D 44 c R=D

be traced to the different stability of olefin complexes in the two 

systems.

Reaction of a Tantalum Complex with CO 

Ta(ri^-C^Me^)Me^ also reduced carbon monoxide, ̂  but no compari

son with a derivative can be made.

Schrock and co-workers have reported that Ta(rî -Ĉ Mê ) Me^ 45 

reacted first with one mole and then two moles of CO to give 46 and 47,

respectively (Scheme 16). The identification of 46 and 47 was accom- 
1 13plished using rl and C NMR spectroscopy.

As shown in Scheme 16 treatment of 46 with O2 gave acetone where

as treatment with water produced 2-propanol. In a similar manner

hydrolysis of 47 with I^/HCl led to isolation of methyl isopropyl ketone,

probably via the enol.

M

R
42a r=h 
42b R=D

r h2c
43a
43b

R=H
R=D

d h2c

D
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CfMej CjMej
I CO I

Me —  Ta—  y[e ? >Me — Ta —  0

/  V  —  /  Vz \Me Me

45

Acetone

Me Me

Me2CH0H 

+  CH.,

C,Me,

CO

\ /  Me
C - C

Me
47

x Me

H20

Me2HC —  C —  Me
+  c h 4

Scheme 16
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2Schrock proposed that reaction of the " r) -acetone " complex

46 with additional CO probably proceeded through inteimeuiaLe 48 or 49

(Scheme 17)« Intermediate 49 was favored because treatment of 46 with

"resulted in cleavage of the acetone carbon-tantalum bond rather than

a methyl tantalum bond. In any case either of the two intermediates,

48 or 49 (which were considered to be oxycarbenes in line with earlier
25proposals by Bercaw), could couple intramolecularly to a methyl group 

to give 51 followed by rearrangement to give 47.
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Me— Ta—  0A/
0 *  C C — Me

i i
Me Me

48

or

C JVIe C 5Me5 .
Me— Ta — OCHMe. / \

Me Me

50

C5 Me5

m -Ta— 0
t  i
0 CMe, 
<v/
G
1

Me

51

Scheme 17



CONCLUSION

Several reasons are mentioned In the literature as to why early 

transition metal complexes of C^H^ react differently .from those of 

CgMeg: (1) slowing of bihuclear decomposition pathways, and (2): elim

ination of reaction with hydrogens attached to the C^H^ ring. Although
5the proof is indirect, the observation that the ri -C^Me^ tantalum olefin

5complexes are much longer lived catalysts than the n -C^H^ tantalum 

metallacycles for the dimerization of a-olefins could support these sup

positions. The greater thermal stability of the r^-C^Me^ complexes 

could be related to the hindering of decomposition pathways. However, 

one should also note that in several reactions involving zirconium com

plexes, the hydrogens on the ring methyls (Ĉ Mê ) participate, indicat

ing that new pathways of reaction are present in C^Me^ systems.

Finally, these complexes are very useful in the study of the 

interaction of early transition metal complexes with small molecules.

This is especially true with important reactions such as fixation of 

nitrogen and Fischer Tropsch reduction of carbon monoxide. From the cur

rent rate of publication in this area of research, it is apparent that 

the study of complexes of pentamethyIcyclopentadiene, especially of the 

early transition metals, is well underway and is opening new avenues of 

thought in transition metal organometallic chemistry.
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